Abstract
working days lost to injury generally, 5.2% were lost through injury on national duty. Injury incidence 14 in the week following national duty was comparable (p=0.818) in players participating or not: 7.8 (95%
15
CI 3.6-12.0) vs. 7.1 (95% CI: 4.6-9.6), incidence rate ratio=1.1 (CI: 0.7-2.7). While approximately forty 16 percent of participating players incurred a time-loss injury on national duty, no training injuries were 17 sustained and injuries made up a negligible part of overall club working days lost to injury. Following
Introduction

1
Soccer injuries result from a complex interaction of multiple internal and external risk factors 2 and player fatigue is perceived to be one of the most important factors related to injury risk in 3 contemporary professional soccer (McCall et al, 2014) . Indeed, clubs can play over 60 competitive 4 matches per season with some players participating in up to 50 matches (Strudwick, 2012) . In addition 5 to their domestic League and Cup programmes and European competition, many professional players 6 are regularly exposed to national team obligations both in-season (e.g., national team tournament 7 qualification and friendly matches) and post-season (e.g., FIFA World Cup, UEFA European 8 Championships). In a one-season study of injury in European professional soccer, a total of 148 (56%) 9 out of 266 players were exposed to some form of national team play on at least one occasion (Waldén, 
18
In-season national team matches are often closely preceded and followed by club matches. 
32
The aim of the present study was to analyse the impact of national team duty on injury and player 
7
We also investigated how involvement with national teams affected injury in participating 8 players over the following week back in their club environment in comparison to peers not selected for 9 duty. Similar rates of injury were reported (incidence per 1000 hours play: 7.8 vs. 7.1, p=0.818) 10 suggesting that involvement in national teams had no effect on subsequent injury risk at club level. A 
20
Future work using interviews with coaching staff to determine their criteria for selection or not of 21 players who had recent involvement at national team level is warranted.
22
The impact of an injury on a club can be considered in relation to its severity and the number of 
24
However, despite these limitations, this study has merit in that it is the first to investigate the impact of 
